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January 12, 2010 TESTIMONIAL

We purchased vinyl siding for our home. The salesman that came to our house was very
knowledgeable about the product. He was very professional and answered all questions that we had.

We would just like to comment on the experience we had with the installatIon of siding
on our home.
We received a call on Friday, Jan. 8, 2010, asking if it would be alright for the workmen
to come on Monday. Jan. 11. We were surprised, in light of the extreme cold and snow
we had experienced the week of Jan 4; but, we agreed that they could come and do the
installation.
On Monday, Jan 11... the installers arrived, at the time they had told us they would. They
immediately went to work. They kept their work area organized so that it did not
interfere with our activities. They made sure to clean up the scraps and debris .
The work was completed the afternoon Tuesday, Jan. 12. When we inspected the siding,
we were really impressed at its appearance. It really changed the look of our house, for
the better.

Overall, we feel that the craftsmen, that installed the siding, were very professional in the way
they did their job, We are very satisfied with the quality and value of the siding we had installed by
Americas Windows; and would recommend them to anyone.

Sincerely,
Michael and Mary McKinley

Insulated Siding

SALE
Buy 3 sides of siding get the 4th side FREE!

*Not to exceed 25% of purchase price
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Visit our web site:

www.americaswindowusa.com

FREE ESTIMATES

Visit our Showroom
1190 E. New Circle Rd.
Lexington, KY 40505
Local Number: 859-243-0264
Call Toll Free:

1-800-636-3212
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